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Traffic ana OompeUed to Beat BronchitisAbandon riendist O, PAID ON
c.

STRONG '
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE4 SAVINGSf- - -- Trouble. Doctors at
; Palace.'Item pf 150,000 to enable the jDpart- -

London, May 6. England was shock Every Banking Facility

. The tact that this Baak pays you four per cent on

, your savings is importanl to you, of course, but prin- -

cipally, because, in connection with this rate, it - of- -,

fers you ALSO the exceptional degree of SAFETY

secured by its unusually large Capital of $200,000.00
- and by the most conservative management. Are:

your savings where theyenjoy these advantages?
i : ,

JAS. B. BLADES, Pres. T. A. WEEN, V. Pres.

ed last night by the news that King Ed-

ward aa 1W. : Nu news had been e

Flee to Europe Following :

Recent Exposures : ; r
New Yorki May 6 Scurrying frac-tically- .to

eover, after abandoning their
places to lieutenants with orders to sell

them for what they can get, recotrnii-e- d

leaden of "white alave" - traffic" In
this city are scattering to the four
winds. V- - -

The bottom has dropped out of the

went oi jusuce wijeuuwum wm ujtm
gation and. of. sugar cub
loms frauds. Mr. Wiekeraham lestified
before the committee that he desired to
make the inquiry eontinuous, : tie said
the department had collected aei a re

"TTTeeived from Buckingham" Palace for ixi i .i . .
two days; then came the doctora' bulle
tin that King Edward was sufferingsuit of the prosecution to dafie abouE

$3,600,000 for frauds in importations by from bronchitis in a form which caused
some anxiety to his physicians, two of
whom were sleeping in Buckingham

sugar companies .He said thefgovern- -

it nas oen uie cunsiani enaeavor oi tne manage-

ment of this bank to furnish every possible facility for

the convenience of its depositors, together with abso-

lute safety for their money. An
;

actsrant wilh this

bank will prove a valuable asset to any' corporation,

firm or individual requiring the best banking facilities.

traffic, and buying ; and selling of fleshWiu. B. CIiADES, V. Pros. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier fc Palace In order to be on hand in case of
ment had recovered from the American
Sugar .Refining Co. $2,135,000: from the
Arbuck'e4, $69B,C03. and from 'the Na-

tional Sugar Refining Co. $604,000.

need.'1
The Queen, who crossed from Francemm yesterday was alarmed at the infor

mation. She had expected to find the
King awaiting Jier at tbe station. She
visited the sick room as soon as she ar TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
CD.BRADHAM

VICE PRE ST..
WM.DUNN

PR EST.rived in London, and spent some time
at the bedside of the patient. She dis-

played the greatest anixiety and ques-

tioned the doctorsv

Special Sale.

We have just received the finest line
of brass beds that has ever bein shown
in the city. Different styles and differ-

ent prices. Prices from $14.00 to $ 60.00
Call and look our stock over. J S Mill

er, 87 & 89 Middle street.

3
The fact that his illness had been thus

and blood in New York ias received a
blow which it will probably never re-

cover. Some of the leaders in the
trade are rushing to Europe, others to
South America and Canada. '

. The police faded to realize the mag-

nitude of their opportunity. Who was
to blame has hot yet been determined,
bat there is intense chagrin in the dis-

trict attorney's office that the ptey is
sl'pDing through the law's net.

The blunder came in permitting Hen-

ry Levinson to plead guilty and an-

nounce in open court that he was to
turn State's evidence. Within an hour
six person, implicated by him in his
confessions, are known to have lft
town.' Following Levinson's complete
confession to the district attorney last
night, six warrants were issued. These
were returned by detsctives today with
the statement that all had disappeared.
A general police ahrm has been sent

concealed from the publie caused the
alarm when once it became .generally

We Have Any
Kind of a

Hat For You

known. The King suffered from a simi
lar attack at Uiarritz.owing to the incle

.

llay.Tomorrow is Mothers
ment weather and cold winds, but it
was supposed that he had completely
recovered. The King spent the week
end at Sandringham with the object of
combating the threatened attack andl

The Biggest Indttcenient
EVER OFFERED BY ANY MEkdiANI1 IN NEW BERN

Beginning y we will give 5 per cent rebate tickets on all cash
purchases and in addition will give on each dollar spent with us or paid
on account a Clock Ticket which will entitle the customer holding the
winning ticket to a Beautiful Decorated Dinner Set. By this new plan
every body will get a fine discount and stand a chance to get the dinner
set extra. The old clock tickets will not be good in the new series and
every one holding any are requested to send them to me at once. All

outstanding rebate tickets are good.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

returned apparently better, but the
sudden changes In the weather this
week finally compelled him to keep inout, and they will be extradited, if

caught. " " doors.
belle Moore and' Alex Anderson, col He still attended to state business,

huwever. and granted audiences. In
fact, it ws only today that his physi

ored, formally pleaded not guilty before
Judge Crain today. Th-- were recom

In every city and town in the United
States tomorrow will be celebrated as
mother's day.

A whita flower is the emblem of the
df.y. the white representing-purit- y in
all countries and all civilizations, and
tbe busy men and women of the world
are req tested on this day to ear the
flower as a mark of the respect and
bvo they have for the mother who
brought them into this world. '

All that is asked is that men and wo-

men over the world shall pin; a white
flower to their dress on the second Sun-

day in May and write a letter; home to
mother, if she is living. The idea, is
so full of appeal that poor unfortunates
who are not sure they ever hd a mo-- t
her take a curious and' pathetic pride

in displaying the white flower.

cians were able to induce the King withmitted for trial . in default of $25,000

bail. Their attorneys will demand a

One can buy Millinery very

satisfactory from us by mail,

select the style of Hat desired

then tell us very carefully'

the trimmings, colorings

etc. Write us in your own way

just how you want the Hat to

look when you receive it.

We keep in close touch with

Millinery Fashions and have

plenty of skilled people in our

work room to carry out your

ideas. However if the Hat

does not suit we will refund

your money.

great reluctance to keep to his bedroom
change of venue.

Our car of Pittsburgh Fencing
See our special line of Screen

has arrived. See us at once.
Doors and Windows, J. S. Bas- -

Basnight Hdw. Go. ' , J: " '
A BEAUTIFUL LINE qjtmght Hdw. Co., 67 S. Front St.

NEW DRESS SILKSCutting Atfray

Thursday night Ed. Pearson and
JUST REOKIVEI)

Louis Green, two colored denizens of

Ffs Pond engaged in a cu'.ting iffruy
32Worth c.in that section which csme near proving

fatal to Pearson.
50c. Our Price -

VERY NEWEST THING

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288. THE

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tera and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes' ? Too fre
orient a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 60c, Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O. ,

It seems that Pearson became en-

raged at Green se veral days ago on ac

Next Wednesday's Concert.

The concert at the opera house next
Wednesday night promises to be the f-

inest one ever presented in this city. 1 he
cast will be all stars. Mrs. Harris Sul-

livan will be assisted by Mrs. Williams,
Mrs. Mamie Benton, Miss Emma Puf-
fy. Meters. C. T. Pumphrey, J. W.
Wateon, John Tolson, L. C. Tolson,
Roblt. Richardson, besides several chil-

dren who will delight tbe audience with
"The Sailor Sang," and "I'm Nothing
but an Old Rag DolL" Every ofie who
wants to have a pleasant time ahould
buy tickets.

count of some trivial matter and since
then has been contioually os his trail, Batrington Dry Goods CoThursday night he threw discretion to ithe-wind- and went out after him with3Z5 a revolver. They met near a grocery
store conducted by a colored woman in

Iv that section am with out any warning
A.iAiwtlt.vvani SHORT PASSING - EVENTS Pearson drew a revolver and attempt vib fed to sill Green. The weapon however

refused to Ore and In tbe meantime
Green took advantage of tbe opportuniIn the Police Court yesterday after
ty and slashed Person severs) times

. Don't fail to see J. J. Bax-

ter for .any thing you may
heed, his stock is the largest

noon Jsnie Oibba, a colored woman who
If

StiH
It's a

j t

o? Stsfat
with his knife.

They were given a hearing before
lives near Daffy Town was given a
bearing on a warrant charging her with
being disorderly. After bearing the eviand most up-tp-dat- he has Mayor McCai thy yesterday afternoon.

A J, I jtX; ifi-
- f ; who, after finding probable cause sentdence the mayor decided that she was

them over to tbe 8o peri or Court
ever carried Can save you
10 to 25 per cent.VciHlladd !WnUsrjMlureole-ResH- ul .,. guilty but on account of extenuating

circumstances released her' upon the
payment of the cost of the case. Oovtr School Cloaca

Ths Dover High School which is un

Tbe Impression prevails that cropsWilmington's Usual Way.

Without any Inside suggestion and on
their own book, the Wilmington alder- -

are being greatly Injured by the dry
weather and It may be so, but the writer
who does not claim to be an authority

der the managmeat of the efficient and
cuurtoAue Prof. Z. A. Rocbelle closed

men spproplated $600 to be used in de on weathej" conditions saw - some - fine
looking crops m the vicinity ef New
Bern yesterday, notwithstanding the

fraying expenses of the entertainment
incident to the meeting of tbe North

The Sprincfolt Mt(rcn is an invention for which a p&teni hat ben
granted. In the construction of this mat' real we use. specially oo--.

tractd 120 very hifrhly tempered fprinjc Tbe Spring felt MattrM
doe not rf quire any other apring, thts aaving the expenie of a spring. '
If desired they cn be placed on another spring, but we do not recommend
this except for a very heavy person. The Springfelt can be dtrned over, .

or end fnr end, so as to insure cqusl ware. Both aide aro madi alike.
The ventilitinn of amattrees Is esanntial, and the Sprint felt ha a venti-

lator in nnd, covered with (line brass gauze wire. These ventilator
make a vry sanitary mat'reaa. :

K. GRADE TICKING PRICE, $17 09 FOR SALE BY

drought The growth of all crops antCarolina Press Association at Wrights
far advanced and fruit seeroi to have

You are looking for come and see our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits in

the city, in all the season's newest colors and

styles.
Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith

er in style, price or quality.

We Invite Yotit Inspection

WETIIINGTONS CREECH

U)e Heath, soother evidence of the
fact that Wilmington la a broad-gaug- e pad Injury from frost -

Its Spring term yesterday.
v j kj Vi

U New srupment of Queen
Quality Oxfords received to-

day, in PatentrLeathers- - and
Suedes. C DOt fail

"

to see
them they are beauties. J. J.
Baxter.

town. Charlotte Chronicle. Doubtless there are qnlte a number
of people in this city who (he

, DlrsetteM (er t!l ( Merses. Contents takers fafltd to get eu iheirUt during
(he two weeks that they were eounUng
tbe Buses of the people Is this city.;' If

of small bottle Painkiller (Parry Davis)T. J. Turner Fur. Co. In quart boUle, add pint warm or cold
water, sweeten with molisses, shake
well until all mixed Civ, about half at
onesv the balance La orteea minates,
If first dose Is not saflWleot. This m

ifuh la the case find out who the euumer-tao- r

in your ward u and send him your
name at one., . This sot ul helps him
but tnakss our thy show' up better
in tbe lUt of cities with the largest pot
uistwu. .

1 , .

Since the Norfolk Soulbeta Railroad
eompaey plaeed a layer of crushed eys--

,
v 'i HACKBCRN BUILDING;be found a JurerfslHng remedy. kSo.

far . large bottle. - Also la 16. and
(0c alaea. . v .

' ' ... .'.: - -

DtUgatit to ptacopal Council

'' The following 'delegates and alter
nates to the Abaoal Council of .the Dio-ee-ee

of Cast Carolina, to bo held at
Wilmington, N. C, Salurday Hay tint,
have'beeaelectod to rsprseent Christ
church psruh. v.,r r---.--

Delegateet Jodie H. E Bryan, Messrs

a O. Roberto, E. K. Bishop and Wsn.
Durmi it,--- . v- - " v,

lltenutee: Messrs T. V. Wanes).

( ) ( ) ( ) ( C) C) (:) :) 0) ) (: f ) (;) (:) :) (:) (:) CH'-U-T

THE AMERICAN STOCK CO.
HAS JUST RECEIVED ITS STOCK OF ,' t.

I Spring and Slimmer Goodsj ter shells oa the driveway at their Treat s Wa WFlndi Curious Bonn ;

V While to tbe city yesfrday a dt!sa
tt Pamliee county Informed the wr!t
that during the past fsw dsyi the
dredg "Potomac': that la engaged In

f COOK '"BOOfcIciest styles in mens and boy Clothing to1 select from, at prices to t ft
suit t very body. A handsome line ef Hats for tyring and summer rear,
8bo In all styks and leathers, Rstiafaction fuaranUed. . C . C

I- -W, U. Beyd W. i. Rial and ilsreld

:

Wbuhiirst.( - - ..
4

river warebooee s'l of the duet and cin-

ders that previously covered everything
In that locality are seen no more. This
actio on the part of the railway com
pany U appreciated by beta the drivers
of the eay carta who are compelled to
frequent that place and the people re-

siding m that locality. . ' 1

" - i ' r '', ' ''
JKcit Tuslay night Ree. Bchuter,

pastof of the Tabemeele Baptist church
will make sp the class (or the new

digging the Inland water way canal has rUBLlSHEU BY LADIES OF
.' : CHURCH.'- - ;op Urge beee

H-sio- m

v . -- ...5.,
feet below the

Theee bones rSK:.;?0 SALE ATI THE AMERICAN STOCK- - CO.1' l
bee Xti

3 PIIILIC H0WAHIV v. U : ,W MIDDLE S1V Z 'whXwuuect the frame
Allen's Foot-Ea- ths SjiUseptls pow

der. It cures painful, smarting, nerv0 i ) ( ) : U O) :):) ( M'J X) W :) CHO.C) C) () () U)

t '

f some prehistoric ahlmsl are being
eved and an attempt win be bade la

the t future to have them aetit to
some mBseem and placed On eihiUt, -

night school whir h he rntende to ton-du- et

m cotinvikn with his othr church ous f et, and lf!,itiy takes lh sting

work. ThlsKhnnl wiUeiil Let lis Fiure: ;7il(i :Soiih f,., uout of eorns sod tutiUma It'sUts frl'v
em.n f the comfr.rl diwrrrir f iha Sjs. A-- 1 f

IWn's Fot- r tridk ticht Of fiew!
ourg mn snd yoonf

city who sre ihmi of cutlrf aodThe splendid work 1 1 ChsmMlsln's
rinmvh snd liver TabMs ldilr rom- - Dallm at a reteunsl ls prke. Kurihtr

i;l be made f rota theinj 10 Hj hi Ko su'-- frsnd rm.!)r fr .snnoon'meot
livf snl tiwel truil lri was rr knfiwa

t)i foci iu;. It U a certain fur for,
sting. ',!, mln, tired, Srhingj ?

fot Ai6jl ei It to IV ak In Kewji
h'r. Try it la-A- fi Bokl er)rwhr, i

Vj rra.l f t 13 ru. In starr x. Don't
t ary si.l ai.tut. Tor I KTE trial

- : a'ln Allen 8. Olmstixl, V'
y.

hf'ire. Ihrtxw ! ihn Inr tur-- r

2 Sfk h'S'lsrhe, hiltrnte.

AUCTION SAID OF HOUSEHOLD

;; : : :: 'EFFECis ;
.

:

1 There w3l be told at public auction, Saturday morninr,
May 7(h, "at 1 1 o'doci, corner BIUIJIc and SoutLfrort Sts ,

the bouho!J effect! (nctncriy bcloniinj to tlo Ute ?! .1

Llnp CustU."' 1'

. On Cui!.!inj Matcrinl and Tnlnt!
. Wecarrf iWgfl itock

end can pvc you tho. test prices." Ti :
Dlwoo.1 Fence Wlrf, Darf.cJ Yilre )ad. pfarVtffRub-t-t

Hoc,r;.-- j. AH trJrrs prc-r--J llllcd. ;vA

n, ltiir. ii'e ana itwi chum, ell er Jut Arrivr 1I ll 6 rt'.

IJo is the time to buy
clothin? and cummer

Wsllrpr niw in ' y dr; U

Uul In f 1 q y t ; "t tor:
rouH pnl Y,m it m a'-- f ,t il la o l

r 4, w I 1 ', ! . i y i r
r 'i f t n t,: you

' " r.

"1
lit Co:''III I'll raroUndcfv.rf, v,c l.ivc tf.tnt

s. r." STP.EET."" u cti:::eeh i u:irzi l:i all wc:!.tj end ra Va 1 17
J. ! '

.
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